
meeting. The women of the Evangelic~l 
Society of Alfre"d, along with groups from 
the other churches, have co-operated in· 
the W oda Community Day project by 
making nighties and furnishing medical 
kits for use In underdeveloped areas In 
the world. 

A community Thanksgiving service was . 
held Sunday .evening November 20, with 
the choirs of the Alfred and Alfred Sta
tion churches combined under the direc
tion of Dr. Melvin LeMon, the organist 
and director of the Union University 
Church. The speaker of the evening was 
Professor Myron Sibley of Alfred Uni
versity. 

METAIRIE, LA. - Our church had an
other full day for the Lord's Sabbath, De
cember 3. This was in honor of the day 
Brother Melton had served us for one 
year. Regular services were held In the 
morning followed by communion. As 
the invitation was given, three carne for
ward to JOin the church: Jenny Byrnes, 
a teenage girl, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Beaucamp. . 

In August while Brother Mentch was 
serving us we took church services to the 
Beaucamps' houseboat about 70 miles from 
here. At this time Mr. Beaucamp ex
pressed his desire to be baptized: As soon 
as Brother Melton returned we again 
took services to the houseboat, at which 
time Mr. Beaucamp was baptized In the 
bayou alongside his boat. This was In
deed an impressive service. They spent 
the weekend of December 3 at the home 
of the DeLands so they could enJoy the 
fellowship and wors·hip. After the morn
ing worship dinner was served In our 
recreation hall and we agaIn returned 
to the church for an old-time singing of 
hymns and choruses. About 50 were here 
for the day. Several from another Sab
bathkeeping g.roup here .In New Orleans 
worshiped with us. We are looking for
ward to the play which the young people 
will put on Christmas. 

We want to express ,thanks for our 
clothing contributions. "'JV e were again 
blessed this week by sharing our clQthing, 
which we had just Keceived, with an el
derly lady who had just ,been burned out 
of her home, losing all she had. "It is 
more blessed to give than to receive.u 

SHILOH, N. J. - The consummation of 
the second year of the Lay Development 
workshops was held the first Sabbath In 
December with many recommendations. 

Also on that day ··White ChristmasH 

offerings were presented. Many people 
were designated, and there IS money in 
the Missionary Fund so that all will be 
remembered at Christmas. Each gift will 
be sent with a personal letter from some 
member of the Sabbath School. 

The Ladies Benevolent Society has as 
this year's theme Galatians 5:22-25 and, 
for the month of November, "Sharing 
Our Blessings." In keeping with that 
theme two needy families were given food 
for their Thanksgiving dinner. AlP of 
the society meetings are being held In 
the evening this year, with an Increase in 
attendance as a result. 

The Christmas program scheduled for 
the 18th was planned by the C. M. C. 
Class. The Tri C Class was asked to dec
orate the church. 

Again this year we are having the 
lighting of the candles with the final 
candle being lighted on Christmas Sabbath 
at 4 In the afternoon. 

"==:=--.:J 
The attendance for Sabbath School in 

Novetnber was high (170). Each week 
finds all groups and classes busy in the 
Lord's work and striving to do His will in 
all things. 

The interest in our camp continues to be 
very strong. It has been used by many 
classes. - Correspondent 

§~vcelDlrch Day Baptist CChurch,JLost 
C1"cece~ W. Va. - "Where all who come to 
worship God are welcome without regard 
for race, class, or background." - Church 
bulletin. 

Nortonville, Kan. 
By letter: 

Mr. Lyle Maxson 

Metairie, La. 
By Baptism: 

Mr. Tom Beaucamp 

By Testimony: 
Mrs. Tom Beaucamp 
Jenny Byrnes 
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HAPP]v 
NEW rj4~A1T:( 

THE GAUGE OF Lji~ 
They err who measure life by years, 

With false or thoughtless tongue; 

Some hearts grow old before their time; 

Others are always young. 

'Tis not the number of the lines, 
On life's fasi filling page, 

'Tis not the pulse's added throbs 

Which constitute their age. 

Some souls are serfs among the free, 

While others nobly thrive; 

They stand just where their fathers stood; 

Dead even while they live! 

Others, all spirit, heart and sense; 

Theirs the mysterious povv'er. 

To live In thrills of lOY or \VO, 

Twelvemonth In an hour! 

Seize, then, the minutes as they pass; 

The woof of life is thought! 

Warm up the corers; let them 910v,

With fire and fancy fraug ht. 

live to some purpose; make 1hy life 

A gift of use to thee: 

A ioy, a good .. a golden hope, 

A heavenly Argosy! 

-From Great Theugh\"s, london, Eng. 
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In New Orleans, the - Christmas Splrlt 
was marred by something worse than com
mercialism_ Our ,cGhristian" nation is 
shamed before the world_ Missionaries 
sent abroad to bring Christ and the bless
ings of Christianity to dark-skinned people 
are hampered in their work by having .to 
apologize for the way supposedly Christian 
women (and men) are behaVing toward a 
few helpless Negro children in one of 
our southern cities. Missionari'Es are be
ing called upon. to jeopardize their lives 
in the Congo because irresponsible people 
jeer, abuse, threaten, and bomb ministe!."s 
and others whom they call "Nigger-lov
ers." Such events feed the fires of Com
munist propaganda throughout Africa at 
a time when our representatives abroad 
are trying to convince the world that 
Alnerican-sent missionaries are different 
from Moscow's emissaries. Needlessly 
this cross is borne_ -

Joy and good cheer pervade most of 
the country. Bitterness and want, so long 
associated together are scarcely known 
throughout our fair land. Why must there 
be these few open sores in our body 
politic? Is it the Spirit of Christ that shows 
itself now in one isolated spot? No, it is 

-a lep.rosy of sin showing itself in un
disci pl:ined bitterness on the part of a 
group of hard-core segregationist mothers 
whom the police call "the cheer-leaders." 
Whether it is hooded, terror-striking 
Klansmen in one locality, or howling, 
jeering mothers in another, it is much the 
same thing, an attempt to intimidate and to 
force the will of the _ minority upon the 
thoughtful, orderly majority. Regardless 
of how poorly or how well founded are 
the fear'S of the results of token desegre
gation of two schools, the flaunting of 
the laws of .the land and the abusing of 
men of high principles such as the white 
Methodist minister, Mr. Foreman, is un
C:hristian. 

Nineteen hundred and sixty years ago, 
before the Savior was born, the color line 
was not sharply drawn. When Jesus was 
led to the cross thirty-three years later 
a hlack man, Si-mon of Cyrene, who 
probably had come to the feast at Jerusa
lem as an equal with .a11others, was forced 

to bear the cross. Such action could be ex
pected of heartless military executioners, 
but to deny little girls the full rights of 
citizenshi p in a Christian nation in the 
twentieth century solely because their skin 
is dark, is to crucify Christ again. 

Let us pray that if we are permi~ted to 
celebrate in this life another anniversary 
of the birth of Christ, that the spirit of 
bitterness may be melted away by the 
warmth of Christian love throughout all 
our land_ 

<O>jp>$fl'i)Oy IP©lYDlTilgJ ©MIr '¥!@V'JS 

There is a widespread feeling that vows 
and pledges to Christian work should be as 
sacred as the ballot. Whence' comes this 
feeling? Is it just because giving is a per
sonal matter between us and the Lord? 
If so, there is justification for it. On the 
other hand, there is the possibility that 
many professing C,hristians USe the se
crecy of their financial vows as a cloak 
to hide the smallness of their gifts_ Spiri
tual church leaders are sometimes led to 
think (but never to say it) that some mem
bers make vows to the Lord upon the 
advice and counsel of the devil. Practi
cally speaking, Satan is selfishness per
sonified. With this agree the words 
of James, "But every man is tempted 
when he is drawn away of his own lust 
and enticed" (James 1:14)_ 

What does the Scripture say about 
openly paying our vows? The psalmist 
reached a lofty plane of religious exper
ien.ce w-hen he wrote the words, "I will 
pay my vows unto the Lord now in the 
presence of all his people" (Ps_ 116:14). 
This was not hypocrisy:- not showing off_ 
It was not out of harmony with the later 
instruction of Christ regarding the 
hypocrites who trumpeted the giving of 
their altns "that they may have glory of 
men" (Matt_ 6:2). It is all too easy for 
us to carry tthis advocated secrecy of alms
giving beyond its intended application_ 
Rules for making and paying vows are 
seldom needed by consecrated Christians 
and rules are easily evaded by those who 
are not consecrated and give grudgingly. 
Wh~t real joy there is in openly pay

Ing our vows now "in the presence of all 
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the people." The "nov/' could very well 
be applied to the end of the calendar year. 
The joy or lack of joy -will depend on 
whether or not our vows ~rc: Ian~(: cnou~~h 

'-.. t 

to repre~nt a certain amount of sdf de
nial willingly undertaken for th<.: Gospel 
cause. There is a felIo~yship of giving 
that is not to be overlooked as a eh rist iJ.f1 
experience. Church-centered giving is 
something like a congregational prayer 
meeting. When we lift up our vOIces 
in prayer and listen to other voices raised 
in thanksgiving and supplicJ.tion, \1,'e :IfC 

built up together; \Ve fecI .1. unity of 
purpose_ So it is with the morning of
fering; it is an act of worshi p that brings 
blessing. 

Let's not forget th~ words of the 
psalmist. To get the fullness of the 
blessing we need to be in church every Sab
bath. That in itself is a solemn vov, we 
have taken_ 

\.nJG~r:: 0(- PrOlv"ef." 
Although there are many days of prayer 

and weeks of prayer sponsored by different 
g.roups there is none, in the opinion of 
this editor, that compares in general ap
peal or in positive benefits 'with one of the 
oldest of them, the \veek of pr:lyer ob
served by churches of ulany denon1inations 
the first full week of January. 

Guidance material is available for daily 
emphasis throughout the ,veek for loc{l 
church use or for inter-church n1eetings, 
but one does not have to folIo,,,' those 
topics_ The important thing is for Chris
tian people to start the neV,r year in earnest 
prayer with whatever emphasis seems n10st 
fitting. The closer we arc to God, the rno[e 
we realize our need for more dependence 
on Him. The -v.reek of prayer is \yorth 
whatever effort is put into it - and 
usually much more. When ,ve devote extra 
time to cottage prayer meetings or other 
gatherings for group prayer at the begin
ning of the year, -v.'e become 1110re and 
more conscious that the Lord is anxious to 
guide us in w-ays that the non-Christian or 
half-Christian world knov-;s not of. Fu [
thermore we cannot meet thus to~cthe[ for , ~ 

a week without sensing a~e\v that the 
Lord -v.rants to use us to bring the joy of 



salvation . to those who' are not serving 
Christ. 

In thousand of Baptist churches there 
will be Watch 'Night services this year to 
usher in a new year of the Baptist Jubilee 
Advance. Such a practice is to be com
mended even if our own program does not 
exactly fit with the schedule of the South
ern Baptists. There should be no reluctance 
to give up the merrymaking and enter
tainment that have become traditional 
with the night when the old year dies and 
the new begins. "Paryer is the Christian's 
daily breath," we say. Let us prove that we 
mean it by prayer at midnight or by ex
tended periods of prayer throughout the 
first week of 1961. 

lEft) Dli©!&Uffi\rL U\9©'ir~~ 
iP'17'@il'e5b'@IIi'ilb' Mel?~el? !FJ O(§J U1l 

The news services quickly picked up Dr. 
Eugene Carson Blake's proposal in a San 
Francisco sermon for the merger of four 
denominations, the Protestant Episcopal, 
the Methodist, the Presbyterian, and the 
United Church of Christ. What was new 
in the proposal was a scheme. to get over 
the obstacle imposed . by the Episcopal 
Church in requiring reordination to pre
serve apostolic succession. 

Such a union as the Presbyterian min
ister proposed, would he based on a high 
degree of theological unity. It is signifi
cant to note ,that it would in his words , , 
"clearly confess the historic trinitarian 
faith received from the apostles and set 
forth in the Apostles' and Nicean 
Creeds." 

lXI@lliicdl@J1/ @17'@@{fii[i'i'l~$ 
As the year draws to a close the editor 

wishes to express appreciation fOK the 
many felicitations received at the office 
from subscribers. He accepts these well
wishing Christmas and New Year's greet
ings on his own behalf and on behalf of 
the whole Recorder staff and print shop 
personnel (about 25) without whose 
cheerful and painstaking help the §ablhatlffi 
Recordelr could not be what it is to its 
readers throughout the English-speaking 
world. 

In ack~owledging our debt of gratitude 
we espeCIally thank our department edi-
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MEMORY TEXT 
And it shall come ,to pass, that from 

one new rpoon to another, and from one 
sabbath to another, shall all flesh come to 
worship before me, saith the Lord. Isaiah 
66:23. 

tors who furnish articles on a ,~weekly 
basis, the faithful pastors who ke~p us 
supplied with vital statistics and timely 
articles, and the other writers and church 
correspondents who. freely contribute ma
terial from time to time. Neither would we 
forget those outside our denomination 
who help us in so many ways to broaden 
our horizons. The number who send us 
r:ew~ releases or keep us .on their exchange 
lIst IS. very large. To all we wish a "Happy 
New Year" in the Lord. 

~a~@rr(t/Jarr $1lD1b$~rrD lP>ilii@1Ti1 OWarr 
Ha ve you seen the first of four Sabbath 

Recorder subscription fliers? These bulle
tin inserts in striking red and blue ink 
are being mailed weekly to all pastors for 
distribution to resident and non-resident 
members to. stimulate a wider interest in 
our denominational weekly. Many of us 
forget that the new members coming into 
our churches and some of the older mem
bers are not well acquainted with the 
denomination as a whole - a knowledge 
that can best be obtained from a journal 
like the §alblbath Recorder. 

An unusual offer is being extended to 
churches - a six weeks' trial subscription 
for every non-subscribing member for only 
25 cents, not much more than the cost of 
postage. The Distribution Committee of 
the American Sabbath Tract Society which 
is pushing this every-family subscription 
drive hopes that church members will vote 
enthusiastically for this trial offer and for 
the follow-up subscription drive. 

It is the often voiced feeling of leaders 
of our denomination that a greatly in
creased readership of the Sabbath Reco1"delr 
would mean long-range economy since it 
would make several other denomination
wide promotional publications unneces
sary. It would avoid duplication of effort 
and would result in a better informed 
constituency, which is needed if our Pro
gram for Advance is to succeed. 

t7a /I ,,0 J.." o? qff/J 
p~(j!/.x~ ~ @(0?~~ 
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After the first two years of the S~v
enth Day Baptist Program for Advance, 
we will start on another phase of our 
witness for Christ with a "Message to the 
Unchurched." This will be the year for 
achieving great things in our dreams of 
expansion and growth, dreams of estab
lishing new churches and reaching the 
great multitudes of unchurched and non
Christian people of the world. But now, 
this year,. we are in the midst of what 
we can well call the <CMessag-e to the 
Churched." 

It is' difficult to know where to begin 
when we plan a message to the church
going people. How much do we assume" 
of each individual's dedication to Christ 
and Christian . principles ? How far should 
we go in evaluating ourselves personally 
for ,the tasks ·t:hat face us? What are our 
real aims in this program? These are a 
few of the problems we meet in consider
ing this emphasis. And they are the rea
sons that the primary area of concern 
dUlling· this preliminary stage of the P ro
gram for Advance is devoted to the lay
man. 

The word is not <Claymen," but layman. 
One person, the individual, is considered. 
It is on this basic level that we must 
begin or else there is no use to go on. 
Without the dedication of the individ
ual, the group cannot achieve its full 
effectiveness - and any weakness will per
sist through the entire organization. It is 
with the individual that we must work in 
every situation, and it is only .the individ
ual that can properly evaluate himself and 
his aims, and fit himself into the organ
ization in the best way to carryon the 
work of the "Churched." 

It is wi,th this consideration in mind that 
the Lay Development Plan in this second 
year is defining and evaluating our church 
organizations to see if they are perform
ing their proper function. There is a 
purpose for every individual, and there is 
a mission for every organization to ful
fill. To recognize that purpose and dedi-
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cate ourselves individually to its J.CCOD1-
plishment is the overall <:rnphasis of this 
year's Lay Development Pbn - :l "1\{cs
sage to the Churched!" It is only "r" .IS 

a n1ember of the organized church who 
can carry out the responsibilities en
trusted to me by my Heavenly F.:lther ~ "r 
must be about my Father's business." 

~ ~rrr"'~ 
L~OUnOl-(,.b p ~i.·O r'}'"' 

irfeli1rrilCC1D GenGIio:l A,..~~crI:lb[y 
By Geraldine Sartain, 

Staff Writer, Office of Information I"-lCC 
Insistent demand for church unity 

formed the dynamic, central core of debJ.te 
at the National Council of Churches' 1960 
General Assembly. 

The Assembly closed its six-day sessions 
(Dec. 4-9) with a luncheon honoring J. 
Irwin Miller of Columbus, Ind., its nevlly
el~cted president and the first layman 
chosen for this post in the 10-year history 
of the Council. The nCYi president is ~~ 
member of the Disciples of Christ. 

His election highlighted the nc"," ern
phasis on the importance of the laity and 
their equal responsibility \'"vith the clergy 
to prosecute Christ's mission in the \vodd. 

A self-rising yeast of dissatisfaction \'lith 
the fragmented state of Americl.!1 Protes
tantism aI!d Eastern Orthodoxy animJ.ted 
the sessions of more than 3,000 church 
leaders from all over the nation. 

Again and again church stateSI11en cd led 
for unity in their formal addresses. PJ..ncl 
discussions worried the subject. The tri
ennial Message to the Ivfen1ber Churches 
voiced the most urgent pleJ. ever n1ade by 
a church body for the denominJ.tions to 
forget their "dividedness" and join hands 
"in the Lord's work." 

Drama was injected into the discussions 
at the very start. A former NationJ.I Coun
cil president, preaching in Grace Cathe
dral, outside of the Assembly sessions, 
proposed the merger of four of the brgest 
Protestant denominations. 

Dr. Eugene Carson Blake, stated clerk, 
United Presbyterian Church in the lJSA, 
declared that the church "cannot longer 
afford the luxury of our historic diyis[ons." 

I-'--'-------....;;.---'---------'----'----'-'-"--'---'----'---'-----~--'---'-'_____~.:..c...:..~ __ ........:..... _ __'_ ____________ ...,...... __ -'L~ ________________________________ . ______ ... ~_. __ _ 
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He sketched general principles for the 
union of his own denomination, and of the 
Pro:estant Episcopal Church, Methodist 
Church and the United Church of Christ. 
The latter is already the result of a merger 
three years ago of the Congregational 
Christian Churches and the Evangelical 
and Reformed Church. (;;! 

In union, the four denominatio!ls would 
have more that 18 million members~ 41,802 
churches, and 63,581 clergymen with pas
toral charges. 

At the final Assembly business session, 
Dr. Blake apologized fox any diversion of 
attention that his proposal may have cre
ated "in the carefully planned and bal
anced program of the Assembly." Chair
man and retiring pr.esident, the Rev. Edwin 
T. Dahlberg, responded that any action 
relating to the proposal is outside the 
framework of the National Council. 

HThe Council can simply stand on the 
sidelines and view with sympathy and 
prayerful inteK'est any action of this kind 
tlbtat may Ib~ taken;" he said. 

The theme of long-range planning ran 
through the Assembly sessions. Many of 
the denominations are committed to it. 

In the opening Assembly serVIce, 
marked by a stately procession of robed 
clergy, Dr. Dahlberg declared that an 
effective gospel for the whole world re-
quires a united church. "-

Presenting his general secretary's report 
at the first plenary business session, the 
Rev. Dr. Roy G. Ross told the Assembly 
that Christian people are aware that some
thing is wrong with .our society and rest
lessl y seek the. answers. 

This gives the church an opportunity 
such as may not come again for centuries 
he said. He called on the· churches to pro
vide leadership motivated by a Christian 
concept of man as the creation of God, 
recognizing his moral responsibilities to 
his creator and fellowmen. 

. Constant discussion of racial issues arose 
on the Assembly floor and in group sec
tions. In the end, this brought a resoluti0!JJ 
on the violence in New Orleans. 

The National Council saluted the cour
age of the Rev. Lloyd Foreman, a Metho
dist minister, and Mrs. James Gabrielle, a 

6 I 

Roman Catholic housewife, for braving 
jeering mobs to take their white children 
to an integrated school. 

The resolution urged the state of Louisi
ana and city of New Orleans to "bring 
their policies and practices into accord 
with the dictates of Christ-like ·conscience 
and the laws of the land." It also com
mended those officials, teachers and other 
citizens who have sought to keep the pub
lic schools functioning. 

The concern for unity was put into the 
context of the Council's own program 
through the reports of its new F ai th and 
Order Commiss·ion. Dr. James I. McCord, 
president, Pr!inceton Theological Seminary, 
and chairman of the commission, said that 
the Council's new Faith and Order pro
gram reflects "the extent of the theologi
cal renewal that has gone on in our 
churches since W oeld War II." 

'I1he direotor of the Faith and Order 
studies, the Rev. William A. Norgren, pro
posed that Christians in local congrega
tions be drawn out of their isolation and 
become familiar with the differing beliefs 
of other denominations. Bishop Lesslie 
Newbigin, general secretary, International 
Missionary Council, stressed the necessity 
for Christians to listen to one another. 

Bishop Newbigin also warned a plenary 
session that Christians should not try to 
hold back the revolution of our time, but 
bear witness in it to its true meaning. 
Communism is not the author of the revo
lution, he said, but one of the movements 
which exploit it. 

Cuba and the Congo are current exam
ples of this Communist exploitation, a / 
special report of the Foreign Missions 
Division stated. Dr. Howard W. Yoder, 
divisional executive secretary, said the 
take-over in Cuba was no mere coup d" etat, 
but a "very real revolution, shaking the 
very foundations of all social and economic 
s.tandards and winning the loyalty of many 
Cubans." 

In the Congo at least nine types of 
maneuvers were used by the Communists 
in their efforts to gain control, Dr. Car
penter reported. 

Other resolutions dealt with increased 
sharing of food to alleviate hunger, im-
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proved conditions for migratory agricul
tural workers, equal use of all labor re
sources. Another urged local and regional 
councils to extend their memberships. 

Executi ves and members of 28 boards of 
home missions set up a committee on 
home mission policy and strategy, a com
mission on co-operative planning to de
v.dop a common Protestant strategy. and 
a commission on co-operative field 
projects to make possihle a common 
Protestant - Orthodox approach to needs 
of persons. They voted a record budget 
to underwrite these expanded services. 

The division of Christian Educatio~ 
made the Assembly a workshop in under
standing points of view of the other divi
sions. 

Note: The above story covers much of wh~lt 
was said at San Francisco. Some paragraphs 
were omitted for lack of space. 

ii<CJyD@!i" iresil'iim@I1'ilY t'Virrns C@mmurra&!Th' 
The history of China is not complete 

without ithe life story of ]. Hudson Tay
lor, founder of the C·hina Inland Mission. 
The Communist leaders know this and 
therefore wanted the life of Hudson Tay
lor rewritten to make it better fit the 
anti-Christian outlook on life that they 
want presented to their people. The plan 
for rewriting the life of that great mis
sionary received a setback when the man 
commissioned to do the research for the 
biography recently became a Christian. 

A LITTLE TALK WITH JESUS 
By Elizabeth Fisher Davis 

I love to talk with Jesus 
About my problems and my plans; 
It is such a comfort, 
For J know He understands. 

The end from the beginning 
His eye can plainly see. 
No such power is given to us 
Fini te beings, ~e. 

Omnipotent, Omniscient, 
The Omnipresent One; 
Surely we can trust Him 
And say, "Thy will be done." 
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Guest Editorial 

Familiarity, though it does not aI v; a ys 
breed contempt, frequently bre<:ds indif
ference and neglect. }'1:i lIions of New 
Yorkers, for instance, ha\-e nc\-cr \'isitcd 
the Statue of Liberty. In folklore it is the 
shoemaker's children who go \vi thout 
shoes_ 

We Christians arc not eX<':In pt. Sorne 
hundreds of years ago, ",·;hen Bibles wcre 
rare, those ·who acquired then1 - :l~ c~)n
siderable cost and often only br rIskIng 
defiance of the established church or st~ltc 
- valued them highly and rcad th(:!11 

hungrily. Today, when Bibles are easy to 
obtain, and there is one in neady eyer)" 
home, many Christians read thcn1 onlr 
now and then, and sometlrnes not at all. 

The American Bible Society, which dis
tributed 10,068,959 volumes of Scriptures 
last year in the United States, and 7,581,959 
more volumes abroad, is 3.\\'3.re th:1t rn<:r(: 
distribution of the Scriptures is not 
enough. The society k:nows that a Bible 
that is not read is ~vorthless. The power 
of the Bible to change and redeem lives 
rests, not in its p3.per and ink and ot her 
physical attributes, but in its I11CSS?gC. If 
the Bible is not read, no mess:1ge: IS corn
municated_ This is true, even if it is kept 
carefully dusted and in a place of honor 
in the home. 

To encourage regubr ;lnd faithful rc.td
ing of the Bible, the society publish<:s Iists 
of suggested readings fc:r eyery d~y 
throughout the year. The lrst for 1961 IS 

now available. In convenient bookm:lrk 
form, it is designed to be as helpful to 
experienced readers ::LS to those Y."ho .say, 
"rve always intended to read the BIble:, 
but have never kno\vn v.rhere to begin." 

~ 

The society offers to send a copy \l;i th
out charae to everyone ,vho reguests it. 
Churchesband others who \\'ould like: quan-
tities of the list to distribute C:lf1 obtain 
them from the society for less than cost. 
The price is only 60c per hundred. 

The address of the American Bible Soci
ety is 450 Park Ayenue, Ne\y '[ork 22, 

N. Y. 
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cYtl~~~~~ 
By R<ev. N<eatl D. Mills 

It was late at - night. Everyone in the 
house was in bed except me. I put down 
the book I had been reading and s.napped 
off the light, preparing to retire. The 
moonlight streamed in through the win
dow and I remained in my chair musing. 
My mind and heart were aglow with the 
spirit and great ideas of a thrilling ancient 
book. I looked up as a shadow moved 
across the room and someone seemed to 
sit down in a chair. 

"Who are you?" I said, a bit startled. I 
could see in the moonlight a very ancient 
costume like thos.e I had seen In pictures 
of ithe prophets. 

ttl am Isaiah, son of Amoz. I lived in 
the 8th century B. C. You know who I 
am. 

., 

"Oh, indeed I do,-"l' I replied. "You are 
one of the greatest of the prophets and a 
wise statesman of your day. The world 
has never given half the attention to your 
words that they deserve." 

"Thank you," he said quite simply. 

"Tell me," I went on, "are you the 
author of all the writings we now call 
Isaiah ?" 

·'In a sense, yes; 'he answered. "But I 
did not wrifte it all. I _ preached in the 
market place and wherever people would 
gather and listen. Sometimes scribes 
wrote- down· what I said and repeated it 
o~ . qiher occasions. A hundred years a£ter 
my time- some of my words were adapted 
to the situations of that day." 

"I can understand that," I said. "Situ
ations change -but the basic problems of 
men and nations remain very much the 
same. And the principles that you taught 
are eternal." 

The s.tranger nodd·ed his head an-d I 
went on, "You have astonished those who 
have studied your writings with your keen 

<> in'sight into your own Hme and apparenltly 
far into the future." 

"Some say I wrote better than I knew," 
he said wi,th true humility. 

"I'm glad you came," I said. "I've just 
been reading some of your sermons. I 
wish I could write like you did! But some 
puzzling questions rose in my mind." 

"That is only natural, since I wrote 27 
centuries ago. A knowledge of the po
litical and social conditions of my time 
would provide some of your answers." 

"Yes, I realize that," I said, '·hut why 
were you so concerned about the political 
affairs of your day? They tell us nowad'aYs 
that preachers should mind their own 
business and leave politics alone." 

"True-religion concerns everything 
that concerns human welfare," said my 
visitor. Then he went on, "As for me, be
ing related to the king, I heard politics dis
cussed in the family as early as I can re
mem-ber. Naturally the welfare of the 
fam'il'Y depended much -upon the success 
of the king. When as a young man I 
became a priest I saw the influence of 
political policies on the moral and religions 
conclirtion of the people:' 

"Well, what did you really accomplish r' 
I satid rather gloomily. "Your counsel was 
rejected just as it is in my day." 

He hesitated a moment and said, "I 
have no illusions about it. I was of.ten 
discouraged and then I would say, 'I 
must do my work'; the results are with 

God. But the common people were en
couraged and my disciples went on with 
the teaching long after -my lifetime." 

"I guess the men who wrote Deuter
onomy were greatly influenced by your 
preaching, and you can take considera,ble 
credit for the refor,ms of Josiah." 

· 'Perhaps. But I'm not concerned about 
credits," said my visitor rather lightly. 

"It being Christmas time I was reading 
some of the passage we call "messianic,''' 
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1 said, pointing to the book. "I wish they 
were a little more clear and definite. It 
would save much argument in my tim~, 
and some heat." 

He sm.ifed. "Could you write clearly and 
definitely about your country 700 years 
hence ?J' 

"I'm afraid I couldn't," I admitted. 
"But just what did you mean in those 
passages, and when did you think they 
would be fulfilled?" 

"I was simply voicing a great hope that 
was beginning to take form among my 
people. More has been read into my 
words than I intended and yet, perhaps 
I did w6te better than I knew ,- I could 
only read my own time, but I could dream 
and hope." 

"You were one who could hope against 
tremendous odds," I said. "Your very 
name, Isaiah, meaning 'Jehovah saves,' is 
an expression of faith and hope." 

"I couldn't help but have faith and hope 
after my experience in the Temple," he 
replied fervently. 

"That must have been a most inspiring 
vision," I said. "Your descripti(}n of it is 
very beautiful and much of four mes
sage is in great poetry. Your (picture of 
the righteous Servant of God, the Prince 
of Peace, was remarkably fulfilled In 
Jesus the Christ. And your counsel on 
peace - well, the nations in my day are 
as slow to learn as in yours, but they are 
learning - :the hard way." 

There was a sound of ,traffic in the street. 
I raised my head. The shaft of moon
light had shifted and now played on the 
empty chair across the room. I turned on 
the light and sat in wistful silence. UWhat 
a beautiful dream!" I said aloud to my
self. "What a message of comfort and 
hope and wisdom! What a glorious vision 
of the future even yet to be achieved!" 

My eyes fel1 again to the page before 
me. 

It shall come to pass in the latter days 
that the mountain of the house of the Lord 
shall be established as the highest of the 

mountains, 
and shall be raised above the hills; 
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and all the nations shaH flo, ..... to it, 
and many peop1cs shall come, and ~.;;!.\": 

"Come, let U5 go up to the moun (.:lin of 

the Lord, 
to the house of the God of ];:(ob; 

that he may (cach us his v.'ays 
and that he may ... valk in his pa(h~." 

For out of Zion shaH go fonh the b.v.·, 
and the 'vord of the Lord from Jcru<-~dcm_ 

He shall judge bc:tv .. een the n2.(ion~, 

and shall decide for m;:ny peoples; 

and they shall beat their swords into plllw~h;!r('~;, 

and their spears into pruning hook<,: 
nation shall not lift up 5\\'oro :-:gain<,{ n~l(I();l. 

neither shall rhey learn war ~'-.ny more.: (I~;l-

2:2-4) . 

The people who \"2.Iked in darknes<, 

have seen a great light: 
those: who have dwelt in :l bnd of <.kep d.trL

ness, 
on (hem has (he lighr shined. (I<,;L SJ:2), 

For every boot of the (ramping \ .... a[

rior in batrIe tumult 
and every garment roIled in blood 

will be burned as fud for (he fire. 

What a great fire all the boots ~ln dun!
forms of the warriors of tod::.), would 
make! 
For to us a child is born, 

to us a sen is givcn; 
and the government shall be upon his shoulder, 

and his name shall be c;llled 
"Wonderful Counselor, 1\fighty God, 

... Prince of Peace' Usa. 9:6). 

There shall corne forth a shoot 
from the stump of Jesse, 

and a br~nch shall gro\\' our. of hi~, ro~)t<" 

And the Spirit of the Lord ~h;:lI rest UPC);l him, 
the spirit of .visdom and un de::o,c::.nu.inr:. 
the spirit of counsel :1nd might, 
the spiric of knov,'ledge and the fc,r of 

the Lord. 

And his delight shall be in the fC2T of the Lord. 
He shall noc judge by wlut his eye"":'. ~,::c, 

or decide by what his e~s hc-..:r; 
but with righteousness he dull judge the IH)(lr, 

and decide with equity for the: me-<:;: 

of the carth; . . . 

They shall not hun or destroy 
in all my holy mOunLlJ~:', 



for tl:c ea;:-:h :-hall be full of the knowl~dge 
of the Lord 

a::; the waters cover the sea (Isa. 11: 1-4a,9). 

Woe to those who go down to 
Egypt for' help 

and rely on horses, 
who trust in chariots because they are many 

and In horsemen bccap,se they are very 
strong, 

but do not look to the Holy One of Israel 
or consult the Lord! (Isa. 31: 1). 

Woe to those who trust in H-bombs and 
intercontinental missiles and forget the 
God of peace and justice! 

Woe to you, destroyer, 
who yourself have not been destroved; 

you treacherous one, 
with whom none has dealt treacherously! 

When you have ceased to destroy, 
you will be destroyed (lIsa. 33: la). 

Could America be the great destroyer? 
God forbid! 

o Lord, be gracious to us; we wait for thee. 
Be our arm every morning. 
our salvation in the time of trouble 
(Isa. 33:2). 

Comfort, comfort my people, 
says your God. 

Speak tendedy to Jerusalem, 
and cry to her 

that her warfare is ended, 
that her iniquity is pardoned, 

that she. has received from the Lord's hand 
double for all her sins. 

... -\ voice cries: 
"In the wilderness prepare the way of 
the Lord, 

make straight .in the' desert a" lhlghway 
for our God. 

Every valley shall be lifted up, 
and every mountain and hill be made 

the uneven ground shall become level, 
and the rough places a plain. 

low' , 

And :the glory of the Lord shall be' revealed, 
and all flesh sJ;taU 'see it together, 
for the mouth 'of the Lord has spoken" 
(Isa 40: 1-5). 

Have you not known? Have you not heard? 

The Lord is the everlasting God, 
the creator of the ends- of the earth. 

10 

He does not faint or grow weary~ 
his understanding is unsearchable. 

He gives power to the faint, 
and to him who has no might he increases 

strength. 

Even youths shall faint and be weary, 
and young men shall fall exhausted; 

but they who wait for the Lord shall 
renew their strength, 
they sha.ll mount up with wings like eagles, 

they shall run and not be weary, 
they shall walk and not faint. 
(lsa. 40: 28-31) 

How beautiful upon the mountains 
are the feet of him who brings good tidings" 

who publishes peace, who brings good 
tidings of good, 

who publishes salvation, 
who says to Zion, "Your God reigns." 

Hark, your watchmen lift up their voice, 
together they sing for joy; 

for eye to eye they see 
the return of the Lord to Zion. 

Break forth together into singing, 
you waste places of Jerusalem; 

for the Lord has comforted his ~ople, 
he has redeemed Jerusalem. 

The Lord has bared his holy arm 
before the eyes of all nations; 

and all the ends of the earth shall see 
the salvation of our God (Isa. 52:7-10) 

Ho, everyone who thirsts, 
come to the waters; 

and he who has no money, 
come, buy and eat! 

Come, buy wine and milk 
without money and without price. 

Why do you spend your money for that 
which is not bread, 

and your labor for that which does not satisfy? 

Seek the Lord while he may be found, 
call upon him while he is near; 

let the wicked forsake his way, 
and the unrighteous man his thoughts; 

let him return to the Lord, that he may 
have mercy on him, 

and to our God, for he will abundandy 
pardon. (Isa. 55: 1, 2 .. 6, 7). 

Will such a vision of a world of peace 
and righteousness ever come true? Isaiah's 
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VISIon of the Prince of Peace came true af
ter s'even hundred years. As \ve see the 
power of the Christ in the world today 
can we not believe that the \vorld will 
yet choose His way of love? If we have 
faith like Isaiah's and proclaim the mes
sage of hope to the weary waiting world. 
that glad day will surely come when all 
the kingdoms of this world will have be
come the kingdom of our Lord. May God 
hasten the day! 

Editor's Note: OUf study of the eviden({;' for 
the dating of Deuteronomy brings us to dif
ferent conclusions from those voiced in this ar
ticle but we commend the writer's effort to 
apply the prophecies of Isaiah to our own time 
as well as to the time of Christ. 

MISSIONS - So~. fEvcroH T. Harria 

©Mfi' 'iTfi'OfF) ii@ [j\j@rrfrlro0rrnil ~V@sOJHQ1G"ndi 
{f@ ~050V iilroe <eC'il~U"eVi:Q5 

By Miss Sarah Becker 

(Dr. and Mrs. Victor Burdick are pres~ntly 
visiting the churches of the northern province. 
We hope that you will read this article by 
Miss Becker carefully and then remember the 
Burdicks in your prayers as you understand 
more fuJly why they felt led to go again to 
visit our brethren of central and northern 
Nyasaland. - E. T. H.) 

(Continued from last week) 

Monday morning, July 25, we left for 
Kacece to visit a small group who do not 
yet have a church building, but have a nice 
shelter of reeds and bamboo where '\ve 
held a meeting. These people were very 
friendly and the children very curious -
examined Barbara's skirt minutely. We 
were given many papayas. We were there 
over noon time. One of the children asked 
his mother to hurry and fix some food for 
the "Europeans." An"other child told him 
not to worry, "Euro~""'ans do not eat food. 
only tea and fruit." (Food means nsima
cornmeal mush) . We had some tinned 
things available so made out fine. The 
peacher here is a very hard-working man 
and we pray the Lord will continue to 
bless his efforts. 

We reached Lusimbo just after mid
afternoon. These people were not pre
pared, not having received word that we 
were coming until two days before our 
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3. r r i \" aLB u t t h (;T Ld I i <: d ,~ rOll n d . ~ r1 d 1.1 i d 
what thcy could' on short notice. The ~,url 
and wind soon dried out our slccf,inr: b.:~~,<'" 
from the night shower. The bd: u( f)f(l::"':
[(5S her(: \vas a bit discour.l:...:in~, T11C:'," ll.;(: 

agreed to build a house: [o~ tI;c.: p~l~t'()r ~Cl 
he could mo\'C to this \·i I b [.',<: an J W(l f i: 
more closcly with th<:m, but tllis h~:d Liilc:d 
to materialize. \\ij<: h<:ard hte[ th;~t thc\" 
had agreed to start th<: ycry nc,:t "."<:<:k ;Ln~i 
build a brick house to red ccn1 thci [ rcpu L:
tion. 

We left just aft<:r lunch [or I\lzali .. : 
yery mountainous 3.r(:;1. \Ve fin~llIy kft the: 
Landroyer with friends in ;1 \'iibpe: and 
hiked the last fe\"\" miles to 1\iz:l'Ic: (no 
road). Here we werc \velcomed by rc:t i rcd 
Pastor Simeon Ivlzumar;1. They had L<:r: 
up the little rest house built for tl1<: ld:~:
kapwa visitors a fev.' years 3.go. Th<: church 
membership is vcry sm:llI, surd y h<:1 r :In d 
encouragement is needcd hc:rc. P:rstor Sirn
eon talked at length about the wori: of 
Me Cockerill, the visit of 1\1r. N. O. 
Moore, and the success of th<: <:arh· wllrL. 
His wife is a Ch3.rnling and <:nt!;l1Si;lstic 
woman, She wanted to k<:<:p us :11<.:r<.: 
right then_ \\ijc: h:[t 1\1z~di by nlid-rnorn::l;: 
and hiked back: and n:r_ackeJ th<: L;;, nd
rover for the last lap 0 our trip to l"i zu -
mara. 

This 'vas a beautiful dri\"c in the l1hllln

tains, where \Ve sa.w SOOl<: coff<:<: c;;.rJ<':I1~, 
a gro'wing agriculture and industry' of this 
area. We ,vere dcIi~htc:d with the Iu\'ch 
burn cd brick school-ch u rch bu ild i n~.: ;Ul ~1 
big t\vo-room rest hous<:. (Th<: doors ;!.nd 
windo",' frames w(:re tLl\'c1inp \" .. ith us" 
The doors 'were hUI1[! th~u C\"U11Ill:. J-u, :11," ... , 

nights are cold in the: hiph ;dtitude.)TLc 
women of the church ".-c1con1cd us v.-ith 
lots of food for the pastors ;-:,n d 1 () l s (l[ 
boiling water for us three: - ;L~.! j(l\'{.i\ 

outdoor cookhouse-. E\"e-n"(Jne h::.J \\'or!:c\.l 
hard to prepare for us. These peuple .:fC 

very enthusiastic :lnJ intcn.:stcJ in rcli.r~i
o u s t hi n gsa n d h a v emu chi nit i ;It i \"C. 

\X'e v.'ere n-Iad to scc how wdI th<: wnd: 
b 

of the church at U ZUn1:lL1 11 ;ld I)cen c.~ [fj eli 
on ""ith the le-adership of the: de.~«ln ()f 
the church while the p::.stor w;-:,s ~lW.~y. P.:s
tor Shadrack was at l\Llk'Q'w.: fur .l Lilli"::, 

before Conference to 01;lk<: th<: br~>c hc;:r: 
with thc Ten COnl!11andmcnts 1()r 't"'hc ne\',' 

I 1 
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Makapwa Church. (This wood is extreme
ly hard - contains some mineral and 
sparked while being chis.eled.) All of the 
meetings at Uzumara were well attended. 
The singing was most lusty and from the 
heart. We visited the coffee gardens of the 
church which ·looked fairly promising. 
These people are better off economically. 

. We left Friday morni~g on our home-' 
ward trip. Our fir~t stop on the .homeward 
stretch was Dunduzu, the village of Pastor 
N. Kandawire. We unpacked and then· 
drove on to Jandalala,.l the Nchici village, 
home of one of our Makapwa teachers. 
These people were very unhappy that we 
could not stay a whole week with them. 
They need a school badly for the small chil~ 
dreri who are having to . attend the Cath~ 
olic s.chool. They are afraid of losing thei r 
children to CathoHcism. "You send us chil
dren's Sabbath School quarterlies, but what 
for? The children are at school for re
quired playtime and other things. We do 
not even have them any more on Sabbath." 
How very much they need help! 

It was well after dark when we started 
back. There being no road of any kind for 
the nrst 5 to 7 miles, we were well guided 
by Pastor Kandawire's sense of direction 
- over corn fields and plots of casava, etc. 
Sabbath morning we had well attended 
'Sabbath School and worship services at 
Dunduzu.· These people were very 
friendly. 

That afternoon we drov,e to another 
branch church of Dunduzu which meets at 
the home of one of the workers at the 
Mzuzu airport. After a service one of 
the pastors baptized a young man. (The 
second candidate failed to come.) 

Early Sunday morning we. started on 
ou~ longest day df driving through the rest 
of the northern province and most of the 
central province. We saw an African medi
cine man in feathered regalia being con-

t, ducted along the road ~o the home of his 
patient. We stopped at Lilongwe for lunch 
and arrived at Nthinda after dark. The 
mud and pole rest house at Mr. Gunda 
Pire's place is very lovely. His Sisal plants 
are very impressive, having stalks of 20 to 
25 feet with yellowish blossoms on top. 
The plant looks much like the California 
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century plant. The evening service fea
tured much singing. The morning services 
were well attended. Much leadership here! 
Ve~y lively singing - many to capacity. 

Started out for home at 12:30 p. m. and 
did some hard driving to get to Makapwa 
by dusk. Home never loked so good! 

Hope that you have gathered that we 
were much encouraged by the interest and 
work of most of the churches. We also 
were much concerned about their needs. 
Barbara and. I had learned. many things, 
among them many· stories used in sermons 
to illustrate a point of Scripture~ These 
stories are called "parables" . by· the pas
tors and usually contain a very simple story 
in which animals· talk.· Some· were very 
helpfu1. We felt very grateful to Pasto.r 
Shadrack for all the translating he did for 
all of us. 

lL@lKi@fi" ~fi"@UU1l 1P(§]f)1J'@1f JJ@Q®[;§)/}u 'i1VIfI?@n~ 
Parika, W. c. 
28. 11. 60 

Dear Pastor and Secretary Harris: 
I am sorry to detain from writing before 

now and it is because I had been so busy , . 

up and down to get things fixed up for the 
dedication of the building (the house of 
worshi p at Dartmouth) on the first of 
January, 1961. We hope by the grace of 
God to have a happy 6me at the dedica
tion; for everything is quite finished with 
an exception of painting and the com
pletion of the bridge. 

I beg to state that we have got . a place 
(for Sabbath worship) in Georgetown, so 
myself and Pastor Trotman have started 
the work there with a membership of 6. 
This work will be carried on by both of us 
by turns co-operatively. We solicit your 
prayers and help with Bibles and hymn 
books, etc. 

I left home on Monday, 2tst, for I;>art
mouth to get the two windows in, also to 
work on the hauling for the bridge. After 
the carpenter had finished on Wednesday 
and went away I remained at Dartmouth 
to ·decide some matters and I had a serious 
attack of illness. I sent to get a ca:r to 
-take me to the public hospital but did not 
obtain any. I prayed the Lord for help. 
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He heard my despairing cry, and touched we have a few left Zlt .~:I.O() <.:.:c11. \\.'rir_ 
me, and healed me. the Sc:venth Dar BZlptist BO;lrd of Chri,ti .. :: 

I am not in the best of health at present, Education. Box 15. Alfred St;:tiorJ. r~. )" 
but I can say like the Psalmist David: 
What shall I render to God for all the 
benefits I have received at His hand? I 
will take the cup of salvation and call on 
Him daily. Deacon Beckles also is not well. 
He will have to undergo an operation 
soon. 

Enclosed you will find record for the 
cost of the building. I cannot get to take 
the picture for the church before the dedi
cation so kindly wait a bit for same. 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION - Sec. Rex E. Zwiebel 

VctY~h Week 
J@rrDlUJ<OJfJ"Y 29 - ?ebfJ"llJe.TIli)! 5 

Youth workers and pastors, along with 
their youth. should be finalizing their 
plans for the observance of Youth Week. 

The theme chosen by the United 
Christian Youth Movement is "Into All 
the World Together." The United 
Christian Youth Movement has prepared 
a packet of materials to help churches and 
communities in a meaningful observance. 
The packet includes a guidebook for study 
and action, "Youth and the World-Wide 
M,ission," in which pages 9-12 give de
tailed suggestions for the observance of 
Youth Week. This same guidebook serves 
as a leader's guide in the study of the 
mission book Turning World. 

Other i,tems in the packet related to 
Youth Week are: an attractive poster for 
advertising; an interpretive leaflet; copies 
of two worship services, one that can 
be adapted for Youth Sabbath in the lo
cal church, and the second an Ecumenical 
Service for use in a com.munity observ
ance; a radio play, "The Wave," for use 
if radio time is secured. Almost any lo
cal radio station will welcome the presen
tation of this play if your youth fellowship 
will" take the time to _ prepare it. The best 
way is to tape i,t.· It's fun as well as en
lightening to sit at home and listen to 
your friends and yourself broadcasting 
during Youth Week. 

If your church does not have the packet, 
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CUr'rrcutum Gucac 
Recently our office: h;~s recci\·cd ... ~..'.j!: 

of 10 copies of the:. book A Guide for 
Curriculum in Christian EductCloI1 ;" r( !:;; 
the Division of Christi~l.n EdlL:ction 0,· :h~ 
National Council of Churches. The: ht.\oL 
ordinarily sdIs for ~~2."iO. It is .: b.:sic 
interdenominaLonal cllrriculurn :'ll!llc. ft 
deals with the 1\1 El\1\' INC; () f ll; ~: i (ll j 1] n: 
and t h c- P R 1 N C I P L E S II : 1 d cr J ': i 11 :...: :Ot ; l 1 , : 

curriculum; the: EFFECTIVE: L:-:E OJ· l tl~· 
riculum in the church SdlOOI: .:n"J til( 
PROCESSES by which curridllllf!l m.d: '. 

ials arc produced. In adLiitior:, tilcre: .:r~ 
extensive appendic<.:s pr()\·idin.:.' inform.:
tion about spe:cific d<.:nor:lin.:tiun.d ,.ll[

riculum patterns. 

\X' hi let her c 11 a V<: bee n c h .1 n .:.', C ~ i 1) l l! r -
ric u I u m t h ink i n gin t h <.: p.is t ( c: \ '. - Y <.: .1 r :> • 

this book. pubLished in 1 Sl') 'S. v;il! he: or 
real help to pastors. Sabbath Schoo! ~u
perintendents. sen1inary stuJ<.:nts. Chri~t!;~ll 
Education Boards and COIl1n1ittec.:s. ::rhj 

anyone who is intcn:stcd in the: b::.:st in 
Christian education. 

We will give these books absoI u teI y 
free to the first ten persons \'·;ho kt u<., 
know thac they wan t thc:rn. \':;! ri t c the 
Seventh Day Baptist Board of Christia.n 
Education. Box 15. Alfred SLltion. N. \T. 

CL1UrCLll [\.18:.-ti1b8r~:::Jt[p [[Lan u a [ 
All of the chapters b~\'<: bec:n written 

and received by the Public~tions Corn:nit
tee of the Board of Christian EJuc?tion 
except hvo. \x!c hZl\,C hopc:s that We elf1 

put the 'whole manuscript into th<.: h~:nd~ 
of the editor 1\1rs. Edv.'2rd P2rl:ef. br , , . 
January 1, 1961. The time for criticisfTl 
of the manuscripts ,vhich have gone: out 
to our pastors 2nd chu rch 1 e-ad c: rs is n:l r" 
rowed daVin to a few d2)'s. 

SABBATI-i SCI-IOOL LESSON 
for January 7, 1961 

The First of His Si,ens 
Lesson SCfi ptu rc:: John 2: 1 -1 1 
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~@SDU'@(j' [}={J@OI7il !?DcslJ=u ~ (j'QJ) lJ=u I7il 
The life of Heinrich BrUhn began to be 

of interest to Seventh Day Baptists in 
Europe and America in 1931, when he and 
the late Rev. L. R. Conradi left another 
Sabbathkeeping denomination and started 
organizing churches under our name. 

Brother Bruhn was never ordained to 
the ministry, but he was an active leader 
of the German Seventh Day Baptist 
churches, especially after the death of 
Elder Conradi. In 1949, with the help of 
the Missionary Board he came to the 
United States to attend the General Con
ference at Riverside, Calif. His first stop, 
quite naturally, was at the home of Pastor 
John Schmid in Verona, N. J. He was 
welcomed at the German Church of I rv
ington. On that occasion Dr. Corliss F. 
Randolph, who had met him 16 yeali"s 
earI!er in Hamburg, pointed out that J?1CO

fesslonally he was one of the first citizens 
of Hambur.g, having been, previous to the 
war, the chief engineer of all public util
ities. He remarked also,· "Upon the death 
of Dr. Conradi the mantle of that valiant 
leader fell upon the shoulders of Pastor 
Bruhn." . 

In the difficult post-war days when so 
much of Germany was devastated and our 
churches in America were sending relief 
through the Irvington, N. J. church, it 
was Heinrich Bruhn who received the sup
plies and co-ordinated their distribution. 
This was quite a problem since transporta
tion in Germany at that time was very 
inadequate. He did his best to get pack
ages to the 0 brethren in the more needy 
Eastern Zon e. 

Stricken with lung cancer about one 
year ago Elder Bruhn had to give up the 
leadership of the church work in Ham
burg. He spent six months in the hospital, 
but during the last seven weeks of his 
life he was at home with his son, l.orenz 
and family. His immediate survivors are 
this son and two grandchildren. The fu
neral was conducted by the present leader 
of . the Hamburg Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, Otto Koehler, who spoke from 
Revelation 2:10, the same text that had 
been used at Elder Bruhn's wedding. 
Burial was on December 12 at Flensburg, 
his birthplace. 
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WOAAlEN'$ "'/Oftet - Mro. A. C'lul3ooB9 l'1I1.QUlC@1lII 

1i\']@'W' ~OflD'i1il5frIfD~ ~~@j]fi@]rwn@ 
The Woman's Board has rec.ently pur

chased a new filmstrip, Radiant Treasure, 
and will make it available to anyone on re
quest. 

Radiant Treasure is about the role of 
today's Christian woman as rediscovered by 
a woman facing a changing world, a chang
ing ,emphasis in the church, and most es
peciall y a changing personal life. 

The filmstrip brings into focus ques
tionsas to what a Christian woman's place 
is in her home, church, community, nation, 
and world. It invites creative discussion. 
It lends itself to a deep worship exper
ienc'e. Worship program suggestions to be 
u5'ed with it are included in the leader's 
guide which is sent with the filmstrip. 
This little book contains printed script, 
and there is a script with music on record. 
Suitable for showing before a whole con
gregation, women's grou ps, Sabbath 
School classes, young adult groups, mother
daughter banquets, etc., i,t can be both an 
inspirational and an educational tool. Run
ning time is not more than 12 minutes. 

Please send your request ,to Mrs. Wal
ter Wilkinson, 174 Wes.t St., Battle Creek, 
Mich., as soon as possible, giving the date 
you would like to receive it and the date 
you plan to show it. Allow yourself time 
to preview it and to rehease with the meet
ing leader before the meeting date, to in
sure smooth projection and the most ef
fective presentation. 

It is easily available. Use it. 

~1Pl@~ii(9JD O$$nD® [Q)ii~Q{j"iiIIDQDfrii@ffil 

A 7S..;year-old member of one of our 
midwestern churches who ordered 100 
copies of the special issue Sabbath Re
corder reports on the distribution. Not 
all of the copies were given out. Most of 
them, she writes, were distributed by an 
80-year-old lady who carried them to 
homes as she walked about town. Quite 
naturally this good lady thinks, "People 
who have cars and go to offices,hospitals, 
dentists, and other public places could, 
without extra driving, get these materials 
before a lot of people:' 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 
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Buffalo Fellowship - Faith de Groff, 
chairman of the Buffalo SDBYF writes 
that their group is lookin a for~ard to 
Pre-Con in Massachusetts ~ext summer. 
They are going to need money for ex
penses and have a program for securing 
so~e of that expense money. It is at this 
pOint that they desire a little Sabbath Re
co~der public~ty. They are selling some
thIng. AttractIve pen and pencil sets with 
or without imprint "Seventh Day Baptist" 
may be purchased from Miss Judy Well
man, 304 Roncroft Dr., North Tonawanda 
N. Y., at only $2.95. It is reported that 
they normally sell for $5.00. Pens with or 
without the imprint in a choice of four 
colors, can be bought separately for 80 
cents. 

~eration with Catholics 
Urged by Scotch Presbyterian 

Sir Thomas Taylor, principal of Aber
deen University, Scotland, told the Gen
eral Assembly of the Church of Scot
land (Presbyterian) and it should "with
out compromise of truth, draw closer to 
Ro~an Catholics in Christian charity, 
seekIng whenever we may to find ways of 
co-operation with them in Christian serv
ice to our fellowmen." 

Affirming that .. this I<irk of Scot
land is a church of the Reformation" and 
that there are "certain things (of the Ro
man Catholic Church) We deny ... in 
particular the mass and mariolatry . . . be
cause these things have no warrant in 
Scripture, because they are false in fact and 
b7cause they are idolatrous both in prin
Ciple and practice," Sir Thomas declared. 
"Let us recognize that Catholics, like our
selves, worship the same Lord, and fol
low the· same Christian way. Because of 
this, we have far more in common with 
them than with all those who reject the 
lordship of Chi"ist, whether they call them
se!ves. . atheist, . materialists, agnostics, 
SCIentIfIC humanIsts, or whatever it may 
be . . . . We should note with interest and 
sympathy the growing emphasis which the 
Roman Catholic Church is placing on the 
study of the Bible. - W. W. Reid 
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[\~r:VJS FROl!l rr~:E C[~[[Jr:.CHES 

PARI<ERSBURG, \~!, VA, - Throut:L 
the devoted ~nd untirinL::- c[[ort~ u[ t'llc' 
Rev. Donald E, Richards ;r 0Cf(:;t, \\~lo V.:o, 
and no\\! pastor of the Dodt:,c.: Cen:.cr 
l\finn .. church. the Ohio V.11I~\· Se\Oen~l; 
Day Bapt,ist Fellov;ship is a!l -'Orf!:~niLc(i 
group whIch has had Inontlllv rncdif1~:' ill 

Parkersburg. \Y/. Va., sinc<:' Octo~:K'; 1 ~). 
1959. 

Since Mr. Richards Ins takoen hi:-; !lcW 

pastorate, the Re\', Duane D~t\'js or L()~( 
Creek. \X1. Va., has '). lo c..or1 to 011- r - L L our ,lIt 1 til 

leader, The subject of his l.lSt :-;:..rn:Uil t" 
us before taking an exchan ~e p;:.stOf:lt<.: 
v,:ith the Rev. Leon L~l\\'ton"" irJ L:m.:ic., 
was "Practice Our Faith \\!hcrc\:cr \\,(.' 
Are." This was ;L \'cry appror"ri,:[c ,l:;,; 

helpful talk. 
T~e fellov,:shi p grou p has b:':<':r1 uk in,::, 

up The Syst:::n1atic Stud \' of Sc\cn t:1 D.: \" 
Baptist Beliefs" as edite:d 'by the Re\o. 1}(\;1 

S.anford. The Sakn1 Sc\'~n t h I);t r lh p
tlst Youth Fellowship tr2.vcleJ to the 
Parkersburg Y. \'{f. C. A. on Frid~'..y' Dc
cember 9 and presented ~ be~utiful Christ
mas prograI!1. There ,vere h.,.,renty-cinht 
people including students from rn~n\" 
states. The chaperones \\'ere Duane Hu;
ley, president of Salem College; Cla.rence 
Rogers, an attorney; the: Rev . Clifford 
Hansen, pastor at Salem; and !otic and 
Mrs. Richard Brissey. The pn:sidcnt of 
the Salem SOBYF is Gkn \'7arncr of Ve
rona, N. Y. Our hearts and rninds ,\v<:re 
warmed and inspired '\vith this varied 
program which was so \veIL done at the: 
end of a busy \\reek of ~cti\'itics in ~'.. 
college town. The Pearcy home in St. 
Marys was °warmed v,rhen they stopp<:d 
on their journey home for ref rcsh
ments. The Ohio Valley S. D. B. Fellow
ship is looking forward :to the lea.dership 
of the Rev. Leon Lawton in thc sc\"{o:r;d 
months to come. Our president is ll.{rs. 
Lloyd Lukens, 722 Fifth St., l\iarietta. 
Ohio. - Correspondent. 0 , 

MAR~BORO. ~. J. - Our Christrn:ls pro
gram IS much dIfferent this yea.r. The pro
gram throughout is accompanied by col
ored slides shOVoring our OVln children 
dressed in costume - in outdoor a.nd in
door scenes appropriate to the Christn1as 
message. 
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One feature is a family scene - ~eReceiv
ing the Best G~ft" enacted by Deacon and 
Mrs. -Fred Ayars, Karen Peterson, Jeff 
Davis, and Tommie Sheppard. Our teach
ers put real t;ffort and time into making 
the exercises Christ-centered. The white 
Christmas offering will be sent to Nyasa
land as a "fund to be used as needed." 

Mr. _and Mrs. Edward Lawrence and
family have moved to Paint Rock, Ala
bama, where their useful lives will be 
appreciated by the church. We here will 
miss them in many lines" of work. Their 
farm has been purchased by Mr. Harold 
Davis of Bridgeton, a son of Mr. and M~s. 
David Davis of Elmer. The farm was 
originally owned by the late Deacon Henry 
L. Davis and it now passes from the hands 
of one grandson into the hands of another. 

The Senior C. E. recently did a very 
good job of cleaning the church, also 
sponsored an all-church social, featuring a 
··slave auction" where t'hey sold their serv-
ices to interested buyers. 
~he annual Harvest Home and the joint 

Thanksgiving Eve service with Shiloh 
(held at Marlboro) -were both very helpful 
occasioiis~- ., 

A . retreat was held at ShilohPs Jersey 
Oaks . Camp this fali. The following are 
the committee chairmen in the ]Lay Devel
opment . Program: RoUo Davis, UBig 
Broilieru

,; Lloyd Coon, CCVisitationPP ; Mrs.' 
Margaret L. - Sheppard, ccB~ble Study and 
Family Worship." 

Our deacons met with the deacons of 
Shiloh church for a series of workshop 
meetings. 

Deacon Fred Ayars was asked to visit 
the Washington, D. C., church to assi~t 
them. in·· their Lay Development Program. 
On the same Sabbath Me; and Mrs. Paul 
Lewis who were v~siting Major and Mrs. 
Alfred Lewis and: family at Little Falls, 
Va., attended the services with them. 

J?rayers have -been ~answered for the re
coveryof· our senior deaconess Mrs~ Albert 
A yars who was seriously ill during the fall. 
We are remembering in our prayers, Jo
seph Godish who was seriously injured on 
Thanksgiving. afternoon in an auto acci
dent. He is ·at~ home now from the hospital. 

Loren. Osborn, our Conference presi
derit~visrted our church and impressively 
brought out the need of eel must be about 
my Father's business." 

-Correspondent. 

1?@@fl5fl@/p'>5 @{f ~@JlIDn 

Southern Baptists have honored four 
participants in the denomination's tent~ 
maker movement, a plan which places 
self-supporting workers on United. States 
mission fields. 

Under the plan, a Southern Baptist sup: 
ports himself and assists in the' work of 
local churches and missions. The tent
m'akers are most active in pioneer areaS 
of Southern Baptist work. 

More than 1400 men and women have 
served under the tentmakers plan since the 
movement started in 1951, and 208 served 
this year. -BP 

~~~-===============~ 
Adam§ Center, N. Y. 

By Baptism: 
Margaret Cagwin 
Trudy Cagwin 
Barbara Mae Gilmore 
Maureen Gilmore 
Darwin Shippee 
Merrick Reed 

Denver, Colo. 
By Baptism: 

Donald Widman 
(Omitted by mistake In the November 7 
list) 

~~~=t =========-__ 
Randolph-Pratt Charles W. Randolph, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Randolph of 
Salem, W. Va., was united in marriage 
to Barbara June Pratt, d'aughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O~ Pratt, of Bib Flint, Dodd
ridge Co., W. Va., on August 27, 1960, 
in the Evergreen -E. U.~B~ Church. 

. The service was cOilductedby the Rev. John 
L. Teriny, former pastor,as.sisted by the Rev. 
Delmer Van Horn, unde of the groom,. of 
Adams Center, N. Y., and the Rev. Robert 
Moore, pastor of the E. U., B. Church. 

~~---------- '",' 
/'" 

lB.ruJin, Hein.rich, was born in Flensburg, 
Germany, Dec. 5, 1879, and died at Ham
bqrg, ,G¢twany,. Dec. 6, 1960, after an ,ill
ness ·'of nearly a year. 

(See more extended obituary of this lay 
pastor on another page.) 
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